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Military Chieis Will Decide Whether
or \ot South Carolina Will

Join Camp.

W. F. Caldwell in News and Courier.
Columbia, June 8..After the receipt

of a telegram today from the departmentof the East, United States army.

Governor's Island, re-establishing the

instruction camp at Augusta, Ga. the

i ' governor, as commander-in-chief of

the National Guard, will tomorrow de'cide whether or not the three South
1 Carolina regiments are to attend the

camp. Tae telegram from Adjt. Gen.

Simpson was referred to tue governorfor consideration by 0. W. Babb,
assistant adjutant general. The chief
executive will give his decision after

a conference wit'.i the commanding officerso:' the regiments.
/Several days ago the war departmentissues an order that the proposedpair,n at Augusta i:ad been abolish-

fd bccause of the situation in Mexico.

Regiments from North Carolina. South

Carolina, Georgia and Florida were

ordered to prepare for the encampmentswithin their respective States.
The order, however, was rescinded todayand the joint camp will be held
at Augusta.
The following telegram was receivA^ * »« q nf

6(1 today d.Z XUG UHict ui mc aujuiuuw

general from Adjt. Gen. Simpson,
Eastern department, Governors Island,X. Y.:

pr*" State Camps Abandoned.
"In view of arrangements having

been made to hold a point camp at
Anorncta Oa for 9th militia division

and the great expense undergone for

that purpose you ai*e authorized and

urged to send the militia of your State
to that camp in spite of insructions

contained in elegram of June3, directingestablishment of joint State

camp. Immediate decision as to whethvrmrTmnn* will atond camp at
k J VU* v. ^ ^

b Augusta or irot is requested. All orWganizations in your State designed to

attend joint camp must camp same

place during one period.
"Simpson.''

Blease t'» Call Conference.
Whether t:e South Carolina troops

will participate in the encampment of

the 8th division of the four States at

Augusta, Ga., will be laid be ore a conferencewhich Governor Blease will

call of the high cfficials of the militaryto meet at his office pjrobab.y tomorrowa.'ternoon. When asked over

the telephone Tonight about the inat'1V a WftlilH
ter, me g^veriau sain L ~

ably call into confa e ce Assistant

Adjt. Gen. Babb, Gen. Willie Jones and

Cols. Lewis, Legal e and Cogswell, and

go over the wholesituation. A definatc

announcement will likely be made al'j
ter the conference.

^ Governor Blease had no comment to

make on the actio of the department
» of tie East in reissuing orders for

the troops of North Carolina. S:u:a

Carolina, Georgia and Florida to encampat Augusta after they had revokedsuch o' ders formerly issued and

ordered the troops oi' each Siate to

"ifsmn within their borders.
Time Very Short.

The governor called attention, hewever,to the short time in which i:h

troops would have to prepare if fchye
should participate in the encampment.

It would surprise no one in touch
with the situation here if the South

Carolina troops do not go to Augusta
at all, especially as there has been so

much "dilly dallying" in the matter.
It will be recalled that at first the

Use of Palms was selected for the

encampment of the 9th division, and
the owners of that resort spent a great
deal of money in preparing for the encampment.Then came he revoking
of his encampment after the passage
between Governor Blease and Secre-

tary of War Garrison, l^aier me encampmentwas awarded to Augusta,
?oly to be followed a few days ago bv

a telegram revoking that order after

Governor Blease had said he would
not allow the troops of South Carolinato participate until the outcome

negotiations between
UC.

Mexico and the I'nited States.
The military leaders here in 0011'ierencewith Governor Blease Saturdayadjourned without fixing site for

the encampment of the troops or this

State, and wired the Federal authoritiesfor more and definite information
of their plans. The answer came tonightfrom the department of the East,
saying that, the I'tn. division womu

encamp at Augusta, Ga., and urging
South Carolina to get ready a d notii'y
t':ein immediately.
Whether South Carolina militiamen

vill go 10 Augusta, Ga., or not de-

pends on the conference of tlie miitary
o3ieia!s with Governor Please and

ti:e decision of the governor, who has

the final say so in the whole matter, j
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Relieves Backache and Blad-

der Disorders After A
Few Doses Are

Taken
:

^leep disturbing bladder weak;nesses, backache, rheumatism, and
the manv other kindred ailments
which so commonly come with declin!ing years, need no longer be a source

1 of dread and misery to those who are

past the middle age of life.
The new discovery, Croxone, overcomesall such disorders because it removesthe very cause of the trouble. It

soaks right into the kidneys, through
the walls and linings; cleans out the
* "' 11 * ii_ j
nine nitenng gianas ana cens, ana

gives the kidneys new strength to do
their work properly. It neutralizes
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid
substances that lodge in the joints
and muscles, causing rheumatism;
and makes the kidneys filter and sift
out ail th.e poisonous waste matter

WANTS HIS (;!{AM>{MILI>IiK\
1

Senator Tiliujnn i'hcrr (':{<>>« !;»
lor Two -Months.

Xews and Courie'.'.
Edgefield, June S..Taereport is

current here that Senator Tillman has
\ recently filed with the supreme court

or this State a peition asking that he
be given the custody of his two little
grandchildren, Lucy Dugas and Sarah
Sar Tillman, for the two summer

months to which, by a former decree
of the cour^said their father, B. R.
Tillman, Jr., would be entitled to their
presence. It appears that the latter

» r» v> »-»-> ta /-\ v» f + nA i'Am Minn f
lidi) I CVJtTi vcu an liiiuui tain iiui^uc

position that carries him to Canada
:or the summer, and in his absence
it is the wish of t'.ie grandparents to

have the children with them. Mrs.

Dugas, the«r mother, is cited and orderedto make return to the rule on
A- nr. J 3 4.1 -I A ^ A

next YV eunesucty, Uie J.U lueiuat., aiiu

snow cause why the prayer of the petitionshould -not be granted.

THIS KIDNEY REMEDY
A GREAT HEALER

For a number of years I was troubijed wit a my kidneys, conditio a so ser!ious lia: part of the time 1 was unable13 work. Tried several remedies,
also different physicians without relief.A sample of Dr. Kilmer's SwampRootwas left at my house. I c-omi
mencecl to take i: and coir inued it
until 1 had taken several bottles and
am now cured. Am sixty-two years of
age and able tj \vo:k every day. I
a ribu:e my cure to zze use of your
Swamp-Root.
My wife also was cured by Dr. Kil,mer's Swam^-Root. Symptoms were

I i-.rintK' in/- ! 11 rli o- li.i^iAvrllQtroc
» *. i ; C\ i.iwv.4^, niv xvua ^5 ;iv IUVX i uu^\.o,

great pain "and distress. I commencedgiving her §\vamp-Ro:t and it was

just as healing in her case. We can

heartily recommend your Swamp-Roo:
o ail kidney sufferers.

Very truly yours,
H. C. GRIFFITH,

Mexia, Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

a Notary Public, this -he Sth, day of
April, 1912.

T. Bennett,
*

Xo'.ary Public.

Letter to
T)r Kil-np-r & Co..

Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove »*hat Swamp-Root Will Do For
Ton.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
\' \7 .«w,rvlA

f5iTigna.mpi.ou, i>. x., iui a. saiiipic oiic

bc*tle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Herald and News,
Xewberry, S C. Regular 50 cent ?.nd
S1.00 size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.
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<$> BARBECUES. <i>

For July 10 I will give a -barbecue
lor the big crowd that will aiterwl the
speaking of :be candidates -for the i

United S ates senate. Don't forget

Have You Pou]
Cure the liver and you cure the b

all poultry troubles are due to a diso
Thousands of poultry raisers who us
round to keep'their flocks in good hi
recommend

\ BeeDee5
It's a Liver Medicine.

, Also a strengthing Tonic,
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the system.
It matters not how old you r.rc c-

how long you have suffered, Lr :.;or
is so prepared that it is practical!;-
impossible to take it into the humar
system without results. You will line
it different from all other remedies,
There is nothing else on earth like
it. It starts to work immediately
and more than a few doses are sei-
rlnm rprmirpH tn relieve even the
most chronic, obstinate cases.

It is the most wonderful remedy
ever made for restoring the lifeless
organs to health and strength am-

ridding the system of every partid j
of uric acid, and you can take it wi*.\
the utmost confidence that nothir
on earth will so quickly cure siu.
conditions. <&.

You can obtain an original p~cl< j!
age of Croxone at trifling cost fro:."
any first-class druggist. All druggist
are authorized to personally ret;:r~
the purchase price if Croxone sho^_
fail in a single case.

time or the place.
J. M. Counts.

1 \v;:i givo a ursi ckiss u;ii-iia-ue

my residence July 4. Sell meat an:l
hash 11:30. J. M. Counts.

___

I will give a fii's: class barbecue

August 12, State campaign day.
J. M. Counts.

.

The School Improvement associa- \
tion of the Little 'Mountain high school

j will serve a barbcu-e on July 4th, 'or

the benefit otf the school. A fine bar-1
| becue dinner is assured to all who at-1

tend and the proceeds go to a worthy
cause.

We, the undersigned, will serve a

cue in J. P. Wicker's grove on July
4. The candidates and everybodyj
is invited. aCndidates for governor
and for congress will be invited to

speak. Our cueiet has had 26 years
expe-ience in cooking cues. We have!
secured a hash maker who has had
over 20 years experience in making:
hash. Special arrangements will be!
made for the enjoyment o: the young
people. oCme along everybody and
enjoy the best dinner of the season J

! and a day of rest.

.T. P. and H. M. Wicker.

j WANTED TEACHER

Fo:* Vaushnville school. Salary $45
per month. Term eight months. Send

application to
Jj. Hv^Senn,
J. 0. Johnson,

Cbappelis, S. C.
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' Ladies! Ask yo>iP I'ruccfst lor A\£ (\ Clil'd'^-tcrsDiainondI^rand/Av

in lied ar.d i:ietalHe\W/
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\*Q* f& years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

i .r SOLD BY flRUGfilSTS EVFRVW.MFP?
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

I -Notice is hereby given that ;he un-

j dersigned as pxecutors of the last will j
and testament of Henry Samuel Grah-;

| am, deceased, will make a final settle-!
iDpni. nri the estate af said deceased ij
the probate court for Newberry Counjty, S. C., on Monday, July 6th, 1914,
and will on said date apply for a final

discharge as executors as aforesaid.
Olin B. Graham,
D P 1\jTo ff V» an'c
J-J. iuauuc>ro,

As Executors df H. 3. Graham, de-
ceased.
Mav 30th, 1914. 6-2-4: j

1785 1914

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Caroliiia's CHdest College

130 h Year begins September 25th

Entrance examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 3rd, at
9 a. m.

Full four year courses lead to t'be
B. A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year
pre-medical course is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assign-

ed each countty of the State.

Spacious buildings and athleiic
grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.

Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address

HAKKKOX RANDOLPH, President
.

Itry Troubles ? |ird. Nearly I" *. . .'""""""j g
rdered liver. Bee Dee STOCK <5 13
p it *^11 vp-ir POULTRY AlEDiCINE W
nu u- - f is a splendid cure fur liver R

ealtn, nigllly trouble, roup anti chicken Ejcholera. Given regularly 0
I Willi llic ilCu, 111 Milan

doses, it also makes an cj
excellent touic.

F. J. btowc, f9
Purcell, Okla. |

25c, 50c ar.d $1. per can. fl
At your dealer's.
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ASSOOCEMESTS.

House of Kepresentatiyes.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for the legislature

and will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic primary.Neal W, Workman.

George S. Mower Is fcerecy announcedas a candidate for nomination for
( Via T-Trmco nf "Rpnresentatives in the

approaching Democratic primary.

H. 0. Long is hereby announced as

a candidate for the House of Representativesand will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

Joe B. Derrick is hereby announcedes a candidate for the House of

Representatives and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

j
Dr. .T. Wm. Folk is hereby announcedas a candidate for the legislatureand will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary. Platform: Cooperation,education and lower taxes.

County Supervisor.
The many friends of D. C. Boland

hereby announce him a candidate for

County Supervisor and pledge him to

abide the result of the Democratic
<

primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi- j
date for Couniy Supervisor for New-1 ]

berry and will abide the rules of the j j

-
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Democratic primary.
L. C. Livingstone. |

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to the Democratic
par:j. J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
ruioo r\f tho flpmnpratifi

SUUJCtt LU LUI& A U1W WA tuv

party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereoy announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry coun-

ty and will abide by the Democratic
primary.

Henry M. Boozer.

The many friends of J. Monroe

Wicker recognizing his ability and
qualifications, v/e hereby nominate
him for County Supervisor, subject to .

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

I am a candidate for the office of

Supervisor of Newberry county sub- <

ject to rules of the Democratic pri- i

mary election. . L. I. Feagle. ]

1 hereby anrtounce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry coun-

ty and will abide the result of the
'

Democratic primary.
Custis L. Leitzsey.

Magistrate >*os. 3 and S.
I hereby announce myseir a candi- £

late foi Magistrate for Townships >

\'os. 1 and 3 and will abide the re- ^
5U.t of the Democratic primary.

L. M. Player.
J

Charles W. Douglas is hereby an- a

aounced as a candidate for Magistrate t

.'or Townships Noe. 1 and S, subject

II
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jhteen days of Rest,

chaperoned bv Mrs.

1ENCY
e for Booklet

i
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

E. L. Rodelpspergcr i* hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Nos. 1 and S, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

!

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for Magistrate for
townships Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide,
the result of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate Township 'So, &
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate in TownshiD No.

3, subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.
Jno. B. McCullum.

I announce myself a candidate for
Magistrate for Township Xo. 3 and
will ajide the result of the Democratic
primary. W. D. Ruthertford

Magistrate >"o. 9.
S. L. Fellers is hereby announced as

a. candidate for nomination for MagisL. Vrt O + ncVn'n in t V\ ^
iruie lor 1W# V lu^nouijj 1U

proaching primary. Friends.

Magistrate >'o. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

i candidate for reelection for magis;rateof Xo. 11 township and will abide
)y the rules of the Democratic party.

Magistrate Xo. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

i candidate for Magistrate, Township
<o. 10, and will abide :he result of
he Democratic primary.

Having decided to make the race 'or
:To(riofroto in Vn 1fi tr»W 71 sTl 1 Tl T fa PrfthV

U CV iU -IV. -.V vv/

mnounce myself for reelection and
vill abide the result thereof.

E. H. Werta.


